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EDITORIAL 

"Talkabout" has now reached l:.s 
ninth issue. Every succeeding week has 
. seen some new development and it· has 
b~n gratifying to. see more and more 
students making contributions to their' 
College Weekly. It has been interesting 
to note that members of the lecturing 
staff are just as eager to re~;td each new 
-issue of "Ta1kabout' as · the students 
themselves, apd thrut - ~equests for- regu
lar supplies from outside the College 
are increasing. 

This niMh issue is entirely a staff 
effort. Knowing how important rit was 
·that "Talkabout" should not miss a 
week; seeing how diligent the students 
had been preparing for their first Col
lege exams; feeling that every student 
was determined to "Excel with Honour" 
every day this week, the lecturers sug
gested to the Edi-tor that . th_ey might be 
,allowed to giw "Talkabout's" read·ing 
public •all the news of the week-from 
the staff point; of view. 

Growing 'interest in our College is 
shown by the reg1,1lar flow of visitors. 
This week six members of the Depart
ment of Tutorial Classes, University of 
Sydney, led by Dr. W. G. K. Duncan, 
came to see us and were g·reatly im
pressed with our unique "community:• 
setting and the great possibilities that 
lie ahead of .us. Throughout their lec
tures at the Waggra AduLt E'ducation 
Week-end •tlhey had stressed the . need 
for regarding education as a great ad
venture, something that involves enjoy
ment, satisfaction, and a feeling of 
conquest and achievement to the ad
venturers ; and they all felt how lucky 
the Wag.ga students and lecturers were 
to he pioneers. 

And, no,w that the College year is 
coming to a close, I am sure it is in
teresting for us all to look back over 
the 'time since June 9th, and note the 
progress made in our gTeat advent ure. 
Don't we all remember those historic 
days when the first gas cy.linder arrived 
for the women's ba·throoi:ns; when the 
radiators were installed in the lect ure 
rooms; when the students no longer had 
to do the washinigi-up ; when the c ;ollege 
tuck.-shop opened with hot things for 
cold nights; when the first wardrobes 
were availa•ble; when the women's laun
dry was · re•adry for use; when the first 
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cur tains were hung? These are the 
minor things tha.t could be of major in
terest. only to the pioneer session. 

When the rtew students anive next 
year i-t is expected that all those dor
mitory comforts and ·amenities that the 

-Students' Representa.tive Council has 
discussed, will be , available. The College 
shop will be several times its present 
size and have two separate entrances 
from the covered ways ; the mixed com
mon-room will be an . es tablished fact; 
the A•ssembly Hall and stage will be 
cc;>m'plet ed according to plan ; there will 
be bicycle sheds for all; bitumen paths 
will lead us wherever we wish to ·go ; 
the .lighting throughout the college will 
be up-to-date .in every respect; there 
will be 17 la.rge clocks in prominent 
positions so that the correct time may 
be 'seen from anywhere on the campus ; 
an automatic ouzzer system will warn 
all and sundry that the t ime for sleep
ing is over. Will ·the pioneers be glad or 
'sorry when they are all so up-to-date 
and ·comfortable? 

In the years to come I know we shall 
all remember how much we enjoyed 
these early days, and shall be €a,zer to 
give all t he details w succeed!n'5 gene
rations of .students. Then, too, when the 
pioneers have all become successful 
pr aditioners in the teaching profession 
-enthusias tic, confident, resourceful, 
skilful-they will ' ·11'ave a special place 
in their memories for Monday, 24th 
November, the very first day they tried 
their hand at teaching- in the College 
Practice Schools. 

Good luck to you all in your first 
practice. 

G. L . BLAKEMORE, 
Principal. 

Intercollegiate 

The S.R.C. has made its first ap
proach •towards a · modified InterooUegi
ate meeting next year. The Principal 
has approved: the visit of a cricket team 
from Sydney College during firrst term 
of 194R- on the understanding that ac
commodation wil.l be available. It may be. 
possible to h.av;e a small tennis •team, 
too, hut the number of visitOTs will be 
limited because of the unfinished state 
of many rbuildin!gs. 

Such qontests are more than mere 
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sporting t:natches, They unite the col
lege in a common. purpose and crystal
lize in that indefinable something, caned 
College Spirit. We saw some of it in 
our athleti!cs carnival, and we expect to 
see more at the swimming carnival 
next yea·r . 
· A cric l~et ma.tch is not t he place for a 
war-cry, but we should have spectators 
andi some dignified (?) clapping with 
perhaps ~ few specimens of genus hero, 
species "hillite." 

But the opportunity exists for ot.her 
activities. We could ha:ve ·a "Cricket 
Ball." Tha( can be left to the Socia.! 
Club. W'e oould have College songs. 
Wi-t h such a ver'sifier a Mi:ss Camino 
about, we· should not lack parodies on 
some popular songs. Our Oollege An
them, of course , . will . be ·ready, but stu .. 
dents should think of words . them
S'E: lves which catch their fancy to fit 
well-known airs. 

I remember a waltz from Armidale:
"Will you be there, tonight at the dance 

in the gym? 
The oaks and rthe elms on the steep 

hill's crest -
•Sigh to each other his lg•irl's ·the best, 
Say, will you be there, tonight at tP,e 

dance in the gym?" .. 
And from .Sydney (ex "White Horse 

Inn")-
"Where the sandy soil is nice and 

handy, 
We'll be full of grit, 
You won't see our. heels for the dust." 

Ana, •to "The Flowers that Bloom in 
the Spring"- · .. 
"The dams·els that flirt in the ·qu~d, tra 

la, 
Have nothing to do ·with our race; 
For we have to· take under our windo, tra 

la, 
A most unattractive old thing, tra la, 
A hund1e of notes in a case." 

Visits might be arranged, too. Even 
Dunlop's factory, and certainly the Ex
perimental Farm · and! Soil Erosion Sta
tion should! be interesting to our Sydney 
visitors . 

Could we do something . about it? 

Nature Notes 
When viewing the Wollundry Lagoon 
Don't swoon 
At the amazing fertility 
Of the turtility. 



Variations on a Theme 
by Comino 

Hector McFreckle! 
Ma.rking, I said, 
Was a cinch. 
And now that I've marked • 
For a week, I'm decidin' I li>arked 
Up the wrong floppin' tree, 
And the capers 
Of papers 
A·re not :q1y predestined voca'tipn. 
Hector McFreckle! · 
And I'd kidded myself 
That the year's work 
Was over. 
And here I am sweatin' 
Like a chain -gang1 of niggers, 
To total up figgers. 
Hector McFreckle! 
I ·Can almost see red, 
At first there were howlers 
That !loppin' well 
Kt:pt me amused 
But now I'm splenetic 
Over er.rors phonetic- · 
Lors-I'd like words phonetic 
That would · cover 
The revulsion pathetic 
I've acquired 
For all that's genetic 
To thirrgs alphabetic. 

HectGJr McFreckle! 
The , rabbit-like army of words 
That crawls 
Thr<Jugh my cortical furrows 
And digs . out its burrows, 
Tili I think 
That I'll sink 
Into premature ·idiocy. 
And result sheets-
With points ,and the normal 
Curve 
(Of distribution) 
And positions, arid "sp.read"~ 
It's all over my head! 

Lors, and tomorrow I supe·rv'ise "prac"! 
Hector McFreckle, 
Do you think, if I asked them, they'd 

give me the sack? 
.,-J.M. 

TAILORS AND .MEN'S 

OUTFITTERS 

. .Anstice ' & Mackay · 

38 FITZMAURICE .STREET, WAGGA. 

A FULL RANGE OF ~ FACTOR 
COSMETICS AT 

Pha~macy 
L. J. Kennedy, Ph-C. ~ 

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST, 
156 BA¥LIS STREET, WAGGA. 
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'l'ALKABOUT 

Off the Record 

We- asked the Office how was tP,eir 
form (serial number ; 14ME/ 04U) . Mr. 
Lonsdale unfiled himseLf; Miss Moran 
tugged herself from the switchboard 
long enough to issue this statement. 
(Foolscap, of course). 
,. We long ·to see "Talkrubout" each week 
just as students and: lecturers do. 
It helps to change the . type of material 
that finally wends its way inte the 
waste' paper. 'basket toigether with can
.celled orders, requisitions;- statements of 
.Iailpdll'YI1 accounts, complaints concerning 

. the hot water (always from dormitory 
22 or 28) I and deferred announcements 

. concerning students' pays. 
I take this opportunity to announce 

that the last pay for 1948 will be on the 
lOth of December. This, of course, has 
been arranged so that stud~mts will be 
financial enough to pay their way 
home. The .place will be the usual the 
time Jn the night, but the 'actual 'time 
will be announced later. 
·. No news has peen heard yet of the 
re!und of train f,ares for that long-ago 
interview at head office and that well
remembered first ·trip to Wagga. Wagga. 
However, when the sheets :v.e received, 
they will · not be placed in the pending 
tray, but will be dealt with immediately. 
Ex-servi1cemen please note that thtose 
who payed S.R.C. fees a~lso ha ve a reas- ' 
onable chance of having that mone:y re
funded t o them before the end of term. 

While this statement was being 
copied, for reference, "Talkalbout" · with 
journalistic · cunning extracted' this ·let
ter from a bulky file. Once more, 
Talka:bout is first with the news! 

The Managte.r1 
Pacific swim siuts 
pacific highway, 
wagga wagga. 

dear sir, 
' .. 

with regard to your recent offer to 
provide free swim suits for this College 
as s~ated in your let ter of the what 
was the date Miss Moran? I would .like 
to estate urn, , erm, er, that the offer, 
just a minute I have to go out .to the 1 

counter, ;has been fully considered. See 
what Mr. Levis wants at ' the side door. 
'Delivery should ·be made to this Col
lege at your expense, of course, answer 
the phone will you, please? These cos
tumes will be used, "excuse I8Lll be 
back in a minutes in the dining room 
swimming pool, which is to be erected 
at 'this Collge in 1968. Assuring you of 
the fullest co..:.operation with respect to 
future gifts, youths faithfully, 

TEAGERS~ COLLEGE, 
Per · 

Asked for something further , Mr. 
Lonsdal~ and Miss Moran swunig' round 
on their swivel chairs. Miss M. stret
ched her pretty· neck in song, Mr. L. 
bopmed his baritone. The Power Dupli
cator joined in, and the new Yale lock 
put on a turn (off key, of cour;se
thanks Pople) . The College sound equip
;ment cocked its ear-and, to be brief, 
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here's the · song played back for your 
deli~ht. 

The studen ts came from far and near~ 
They . came by bus and' train; 
With leCturers here to welcome them 
It· must have made them vain. 

The promises were made ,to them 
While they were on the wane 
Were many and were vlllried, 
And of thir:ms that never came. 

At one time it was bread and jam, 
Which did not suit the figure; 
And then it. was the calories 
Alas, they gave no vigour. 

The changes here. were oft and many-· 
Remember washing dishes, 
Night study, practice teachingl, too, 
And half-cooked litt le fishes. 

StiU with ).he ~ear so near the end, 
And long vacation is in sight, 
There's one thing· will be lonely here 
And that 's the Oorner L.ight! 

- Thanks office. All the best. 

REJF~LECTIO·NS ON 
THE !PAST J 

The Ancient Eg~ptians believed that 
one tear shed by the goddess Isis caus
ed the life-giving Nile to flood . each 
year. Would! we were Isis, ladies and 
gentlemen! Many tears , t rials and tribu
lations, much sweat, ·Stress and strain
and lots of other things- Wjere neces
sary to make ANY water flow under the 
bridge in t hose high and far-o·ff days 
of First Term . . 

I remember the vagaries and vicissi
tudes of a fiippity-minded FortlJ,ne who 
pleased to r ain upon us unlimited sup
plies of drawing-pins when there were 
no bath towels ; I remember a positive 
deluge of eglgs when there were no egg 
cups. In shoci, with apologies ~to Hood
! r emember, I remember, 
In the cold, grey light of morn, 
How the pioneer bus of anxious studes: 
Came creeping past the lawn; 
Indeed, , they'd come a deal too soon
The bedstea-ds scarce were set 
Arid as for· wardrobes, cabinet~, drawers, 
We're waiting for them yet. 

I remember, I remember 
On the wet, first day of term, 
How the kitchen situation 
Took the turn d·f honoured worm· 
llow the harassed intellectuals ' 
Showing talent hidden deep , : 

I 
' I 

/ ', 

Served up the soup and speared! 
spuds 

the 

To feed their . hungr,y sheep. 1 · 
/ 

I remember, I rememberr 
When the laundry van returned 
How mobs of draggled females ' 
Sought t~elr linen-bags be-yearned; 
How · ;Shirley's whatsits stiff were>. 

starched, 
And Batty's blouse went black, · 
And sheets and table cloths and towels.: 
Bent the Warden's stalwart back. 
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I remember, I remem:ber; · 
1fhe cold drips from ,the showers, 
And the gi£t of some hat water 
From the women's holy bowers; 
When Pople issued tickets, 
'Cos the men were on t!he nose 
And 'the Warden batted women down
" Bloc'k s :even WiUJ be Cl'osed!" 

I remember, I remember, 
Ba.r b's first great weekly wash 
All he:rl woolies, stocking'S, dresse11, 
I n a seething mess, by gosh; 
And the sight of Margaret fishing. 
Mangled bedsocks which she'd spoiled, 
And the many mellltal ·conflicts 
Whether georgette should be boiled. 

I remember, I remember 
The food those students ate, 
And the very first, live mirror 
That appeared in 9, Block 8; 
How the jaws dropped down in horror/ 
A's they sighted tum and tail, 
When the first, fat, full-length vision 
Caused female woe and/ wail. 

I remember, I remember 
The . heater 's steaming cloak, 
Of socks and· shoes-'all ' copped, of 

course, 
For a bob each when you're broke; 
When the dormers {rail foundations 
To th e thumping footsteps rocked, · 
Hence the eoldly stern injunction 1 

"If you run you'll sure be socked!" 

I remember, I remember . . ..... . 
but . it lbegins to be apparent thB.~t I 
haven't forgotten much. Anyway, I set 
out to .write about Ancient Egypt. 

-FLASH. 

Message From Matron 

When asked for a message for the 
multitude, Matron · madte the cryp,tic re
mark:-

"Just tell them I'm not equipping my
self for 't he Popularity Stakes.' 

((Footnote: Uttered with a very 
healthy· .twinkle.) 

"What do you . think mother would 
like best?" asked the young Irian think
in g IDbout a birthday · present. 

"'To ibe wei~hed and found wanting," 
replied his f.a:ther. 

Men's Sports Coats 

IN GOOD QUALITY MATERIALS 

SPECIAL PRICE .40 I

and 10 COUPONS 

. AT 

Kelly & Cunning.ham 
34 F-ITZMAURICE STREET, WAGGA 

TALKABOUT 

That Exam. 

''Il.AILKIAtBOUT'S t ravelling roundsman 
recorded on our .sound-equipmen t 
opini·ons of the examination. F1or wha t \ 
they'r·e worth, h ere . they ar e: 

BIUL 0\SUlULLVAN : "All r ight if 
you :kn:ew your work 11m doing just as 
I expected:." 1 

AlLAN N:rUON : ~'A lot ,of t!wadd}e . 
AH poor questions." 

EDDIE RJASICAIUL (an ti-clockwise): 
''kw, gee. All exce,p1t history okaY'. 
Pretty fa.ir." 

THEUM1A WIHUTE CiH!URJCiH : ''Rot-
ten:!" 

BARJBA:RA SOSI.JER ~ ' 'No't enoug•h 
time.' ' (What DOES sh e do?) 

JAOK GiUEIESON: "Un balan ced." 
(We'r.e n ot .quite sure what. ) 

!RALPH A'ND MARGE: "We are 
a<bov.e .such earthly t hings !" 

JJOAN OAREY: " I don 't lil~e1 to 
~hink. It's getting me down!" 

(ISWEET) NELL: , "S tinlk ing." 
TtAILK1A!BOUT ED:r'IlOR, FRYEIR: " I 

diOll''t know. I am ·fa irly confid en t." 
And, 'to end on :a 'hopeful n ote
BEV IDOM!INi]SH : "It's th e nicest · 

exaJm. I'v-e ever sat for. I just don 't 
seem to ,care about it. " 

Newsreel 

A r·ecent visitor to ·coLlege was Eliza
beth HiH, -.one of t he judges in t h·e 
Ohild.ren's 'Book Week "Book of the 
We.ek" 'Compeltition. To satisfy the 
judge,s, bobl~s: .hlad to be well-written, 
well illustrated, well printed and well 
bound. No book came up to s cni tch,· 
but some ha.l!f do:zen wer e recommen d 
ed. Aru,straltan pu'blish ers h ave been 
slow t o turn out rwell-bound ·children's 
books tha t will stand · UJp t o h ard wear. 

Or does the replrucement V!alue of 
flimsy books ~appeal t o· them,? 

A letter t o h and fro:m Bernard 
S:mith: ' 'How is the · colleg.e r ea.cting 
to "'~he Blue Hio,rses '; ' and the ' "Foot
ball Mat ch?" 

wen, lhow is it?· 

A:nd £rom Dame Mary · Gilmor•e: :F'or 
t'he eoUege, eight autogr aphed ·copies 
of "Argosy" - and . sever al copies: of 
",John 0 ' London." " I ,send .th em be-

Camera & Photographic , 
Supplies 

We stock a comple•te range; comprising : 
Books, Albums, · Velox Paper, Developers, 

Lantps, Dishes, etc., et,1; 
Qur Developing and Printing is famous. 
No restriction on number of Prints. · 
prompt and efficient. We put the "Snap" 

into your Snapshots . 

Gissing's Pharmacy 
FITZMAURICE STREET, WAGGA 
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cause t h ey a.re literatur·e they 
help the young writer , as well as th e 
youn:g teacher," sh e ,writes t o Mr. 
Blakemore. As Dame M ary empha&is·erd 
in h er address a month ;ago, sh e is 
~een that students locate historical 
landima-1'k:s in Riverina, ,stories of the 
early s'ettl'ers. ·even "conecting the 
names o:f the old stations, and their 
orig·inal <YWners." Dame Mary h as 
ofiered t o be one . of the sponsors to 
the Commorrweal<th Li'tera ry Fund, if 
'th e materia l' is compHed for , publica
t ion. Miss Wylie p lan s t o form a r e
sea~ch group for this projeet next 
year , so the college h as an oppor tunity 
to ma~e a real -contribut ion to Aus
tr.alian historioal research. 

Oommenting on her sojourn in 
Wagga during Children's Book We ek, 
DaJme .Mary writes : " I h ad such an 
asltoundin g time, in w~a~ga that I be
gin to feel as unreal over it in mem
ory as I idkl in.. r eality, when 'here. But 
I hope I ·gav·e, back in histor y, sug
gesUon and ideas , a ma.ke:-weight for 
wh at wa.s giv.en •me." 

T,here are 1r50 st udents h er e to reas
sure her o:f that !· 

Congratula tion s to Mary Gamino on 
her TAILKABO UT p oem (Vol. 1, No. 7), 
"HlectO'I.· IMciFreokl<e." a.v:Lore, Mary. 
Give us m ore! A -bouquet, too, t o Alan 
Fryer 's "Students .and Bolitics ." 

Libra.ry Not e : S omething you didn't 
react in the Press. Australian libraries 
are now estalJlisihed at these pla·ces : 
London (,2.), Ne\V York (2) , Moscow, 
Dublin. The H agu e, New Delhi, Nan
king·, Pretoria, /Santia,go, Ban Fran cisco, 
OttaiWa, P a.ris. Rio D e Ja niero, Wash
ingt on , Welling.ton; Brang~ok, Manila, 
Noumea, Sin gapore, Dilli, Batavia, 
T okyo, Berlin, OalcUitta , Egyp t , and 
Cb1ombo. 
, S igns <Of t h e t imes ? 

Comm on CO\mmon <Room: .Fr01m Mr. 
Duncan , t'his r~emarik : ''Those 

1 
who 

have seen Bahn ain Oollege will r ead-ily 
a-ppreciat e t he n ecessity ·for , and va.lue 
Df, such a m eet ing· p laee for stUidenrts. 
Plan s for build ing one here have been 
approved and it will be, situated in the 
ang'1e betiWeen the eastern side of the' 
lecture room block a nd the :oo~ered way. 
It should be com,p'Leted •by the middJe 
of next t erm , provid ed present bUild 
ing p lan s ~an be m ain tained. 

It will lbe furnished with 1501 chairs, 
four t abl<es and le1tter racks. Furniture 
iS a lready on or der. " 

A~erican Dry Cleaning 

, and Laundry Co. 

SPEClAL SERVICE TO ALL STUDENTS 

Aflticles leflt with Mr. Logan ont 

Tuesday ·morning, delivered on 
Friday morning; and parcels left 

on Friday will be delivered on 
Tuesday . . 
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Lectures in Nursery 
Land 

{ 

(C'opyright Reserved) 
Wee Willie Wiley runs through the 

block, 
Up eight, and down seven in her night 

smock. 
Rapping at the window, crying through 

the lock 
"Are the studes in theirr beds, now it's 

twelve o'dock?" 

Multiplication is ve·xation, 
Division is as bad; 

The Rule of Three doth puzzle me, 
And Practice drr'ives me mad. 

Ray, Ray, the piper's son, 
Learned 1to plaYI. when he was youn~. 
But the only tune he could devise, 
Was "Drink to me only with thine 

eyes.' 

Arthur, Art.hur, quite a larker, 
How does your garden grow? 

With lawns and shrubs, and glads and 
grubs 

And pretty maids all in a row. 

Little Miss Betty 
She sat on a settee, 
Thinking of maps and clay; 
There came a young teacher, 
Who rushed to a preacher, 

Ancj. married Mis~i Betty that day. 

A wise old owl lived in an oak, 
Viz-ed, Viz-ed, Viz-eq, 

And every word he ever spoke 
Was percept , concept, neurone. 

Sing a song•of libra.ries, 
Novels, plays, romances; 

Patsy from amongst her books, 
Hands out all the answers! 

Hammers and chi,sels, 
Nails and screws, 

So nicelY! set otit in a box; 
A little black book 

For marks rto be took, 
Efficiency Wally Wilcox! 

Little :Setty Olive---a 
·Stood upon her toes-io 

Down in the1 g~ymnas-i-um, 

Up and down she goes-io 
With a 'speed that's craz -i -urn! 

Curly-locks, Curly-lO'cks, 
:Wilt thou be mine? 

I'll pra tise my diphthongs 
If I can be ,thine. 

There was a witty man who had a wi'tty 
pen, 

He wrote a witty story, 
And signed himself, Ken. 
On verbiage and slangualge 

He gave a witty talk, 
He inscribes a witty style 

With stlioks CYf coloured <:halk. 

TALKABOUT 

There was a College lecturer 
Whom nothing could perturb; 

See Eric vauHing in the gym 
His posture is superb. 

-OLD KING COLE. 

Cricket 
F1IRJST ELoEVEN v THE · MliLL 

Scorets : First innings-CIO·llege H6 
(Brewster 3•0, Millar 216) ; the Mill 4 

· for 44 (Hodges two wickets) . 
Oollege 1os t the toss but were sent i;n 

to ba.t. Our openers began ::;ts if they 
intended to make t~he opposition !~e
gret their t emeri:t y. Millar (2161) and 
Deb•enham (1115) slwwed sound ide
fence, but both showed tendeJ?.cies 
to· hang thei!r bats out to fliers 
on t h e off. Millar risks hodk shots 
very . early in h ts· inn ings. He was un
'lucky to he run out, bu.t bad. judg
ment between wk ket s was fr.equel}t. 
Brews ter, despite a sound 3'0, wa.s one 
of the worst offenders. 

OoHeg·e plays as a h appry team and 
should win this m a·t ch , but all bats
men showed an ina1bili'ty t o force the 
ball in front of the w icket, and depend 
for runs on wHd sweeps or swin·gs to 
occa,s.ional loose ones ·on the leg. To 
,god length balls they adopted the 
dead-bat defensive t echnique, and , 
none (except Y·abs'ley on one occasion) 
showed any des ire to IIDOVe out and 
make a good J.enooth h all overpitched.. 
Perhaps the eX'C€Uent wicket-kle~ping 
deterred them. , 

The Mill's innings. opened sensa.
tionally with two dmpped catches in 

. slips in Hodge's firs t oVJer .. . Hodge's 
·fast medium d eliveries ·carr ied nke 
p!lice and lift but accmacy was n ot well 
maintained. Bat sm en do not have to 
play a t deliveries outside the off
sdJde stump, but they must prlay at de- 1 

liveries ON thaJt s t ump. 
McLaughlin pegged away pr.etty well, 

but 1wa.st ed balls outside the lef't 
h al1lder 's leg s tUJmp wit h n o fi eld 'to 
counteract sweeps to leg. He got away 
wi1tJh it, .h owever . ·Field ing was only 
fair. Gibb's returns wer•e weak a,nd 
lofty. T h e new ball wa1s a.Uowed t ~ 

·bounce instea d of going from hand to 
h and. 

We haV1e a g'o·od team, but need 
practice and greater .pUl·posefulness in 
the . field. Ba1t.Simen need to learn to 
score in front of the IW1cket if we .a;re 
to b'eat S ydney next ye.a.r. 

OOOON!D XI v R.A.A.F. 
Soores : First innings'--'College 103; ' 

R.A.A.F. 513· (Gleeson 7 for 23) ; second 
innings : CoUege 4 for 18. "0, what a 
fall was there, my countrymen! ") 
· The •colleg·e batted a.t tractiveiy in i'ts , 
first inning~s and appear,ed s·et for a.. ~ 
big score. Glees on's off-spinners 
routed the Air iForce, and then be
g1an the CoUege's seoonrd inning;s. We 
lost, I believe, tWio wickets , fnr one run; 
then four for ·ei~ht . . . Once again 
most batsmen .':luffered :from negatirve 
tactios, and in 'my short observation, 
'only Rees .shOIW:ed any vefl"eshing in
ten tion to bit the ball instead of allow
ing the baU t o hit 141~ bat. A.tt~~king 
·the tbowlirng~ does not 1mean wild swings, 
but it does mean Jmoving' the ba.t 
(straig1ht) to:wrards the baiJ.l. 

__l]), H. O. 'NilA'DQ~Ro. 
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. Ron Dallas' 
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SERVICE, 

136 BAYLIS STREW 

High-class Workmanship. Ladi'es' Pumps 
a Speciality. 

We Specialise in Orthopaedic Work. 
Only best materials used. 

Paull's Pty. Ltd. 
TI,;IE PREMIER DRAPERS, 

WAGGA 

(Opposilte Plaza Therutre}.,_ 

Distinctive Portraiture 
ERNEST TOOLEY STUDIOS 
Pown Steps Lagnon Bridge 

PHONE 2920, W AGGA . . 

BLAMEY'S 
BATS, SPORTS WEAR, SUITS, 

FOOTWEAR 

AN_D 

California Showrooms 
Fea't.urin.g 

"COLE" sWIM suirs 
"ZUKIN" CASUAL WEAR 

·MORA'N & CATO 
GROCERY SPECIALISTS 

WAGGA 

INVITE YOU TO BECOME ONE OF 

THEIR VALUED CLIENTS 

/ 

David Copland & Co. 
Invite your irusrpection of their . Modern 

PAPER PATTERN DEPARTMENT 
Smart Designs in Full Supply 

David Copland & Co . . 
Riverina's Leadm~ House For Silks and 

Dress Materials, 

WAGGA WAGiGA. 

, 
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Congmtul·ations to the 75 women and 
75 men students o-f the college for t'he· 
h1gh standard of srkill' and ·sportsman
shilp they have. displayed in 'the ~x
tensive programme o:f extra-mu ra l, 
physical educabon activities they have 
followed !this year! . 

During the ' winterr months the girls 
entered two teanis in the hockey com -· 
petition anrd two in .the hasket •ball 
competition. In the hockey, one team 
entered the fi.n.a l anid in ·the basketball 
one .team won the premier·ship, whilst 
the orther team won t'he grand final. 
The men entered two teams in t h e 
Rugby League ·competi(ion a nd every
one is looking forward to n e2et ye 3.r t o 
see just how good bhey are. There is 
no men's soccer or h eckey competition 
iii the City of Wagga, but s ome s.ceial 
games have ben played and next yea;r 
it is hoped th'a·t the college, tog·ether 
with some other spbrting bodies, ~ay 
be instrumenta l in- getting soc-cer and 
hockey compeitions under way. · 

The college has a very good tennis 
coJ11bination but, unfortunately, it did 
not take part in the 'Ci'tyr •compe'tition 
because of the late opening of the 
college. However, social -games: of 
tennis have been 1played and we are 
1ooking forward to next year 's . competi
tions and to the time when we. will 
have .six tennis courts instead of t wo . 

During these summe,r · months two 
tea~ms have enter:ed 'the cricket c-om
petition and the-y are ca1rrying· on the 
traditions .set by the co-llege during 
the winte-r monhs . 

Tb,e athletic carnival revealed tha t 
Wagga College will be to the fore when 
the Inter-Collegiate me.et is held next 
year. It 1s hoped that in th.e firtSt 
term of 191418, a .swimming carnival will 
be · h.e1d. 

A Blues Committee will be :forrrhed 
next y-ear. 

LADIES 
Our Showroom carries the most up
to-date stocks of Frocks, Under
wear, Millinery in town. But don't 
take our word for i~see for your
self. 

GENTS 
. ' 

, ComfortabLe Clothes · for the hot 
wewther-and prices as light as the 
garment~hat's what you get from 
our M~rc-ery Department-

.. _ 

A full range of all Sporting Re
quisites always on hand. Restrings 
and Repairs a speciality. 

-T. Edmondson 
AND CO. LTD. 

PHONE 2195, GURWOOD 

TALKABOUT 

The Intr.a-mun l sport competition 
cLoses this year with M'ari leading with 
31 points, · then comes K a bl with 29, 
Ipai· wi,th .2 ~5 and Kambu with 1·5. T he 
lea-ding House for the year will be de
cided at t he end of 'the firs t t erm, 

. 1-S•48 , anrd it will be p;resented with the 
principal's t1rophy. Mr . . Harvey :P.a.ull, 
b1.~sineE.sman, of Wa.gg'a, . has d-onated a 
t rorphy for the athletic carnival. What 
abo-ut a t r-ophy for t1he swi11-pming 
c.a.t nival! 

A commendable n umber ,of studelit3 
tmd-erlto.a.Ic a ;play ·centre com;se during 
the Sepr~ember vacation. Mr. Gord-on 
Young·, Director o-f P hysical ·EJdu·c.ation , 
r·emarked that the resrpon se from the 
Wagga (:allege wa.s the best that h ad 
t een received. Every Thursday night 
durin:s this term a gr:oup ,of .stu-dents 
h a-s t -een a ttend ing a Youth Lead·er s' 
Co-nrse SJp-onw red by ' the Nation al 
Fitness GounQiL S,eventeen .studEnts 
d.u rin :s · the Trinity te rm qu:alified a.s 
R-ug•by L·eague Referees and -one a.s a 
Ru ghy Union . Refe~· e e . 

T1h e activities un·dertaken this year 
wil-l be the foundati-on fo•r t 'wse of 
next year , <when we h ope t.h e :.S{!·ope' of 
the ac tiyities- of the colle.ge will be 
~idened consid erably. 

In the firs t te1,m of 1'!)4.r3 a S t. ,.John's 
Almbulance Cla.ss will be star ted. A 
bi•cY'Cloe 'Club i.s going t o be formed and 
there is no reason why it sh'Oul;d not 
be -orpen to the girls as well a-s the men. 

·A ping pollJg t a'b1e m ade •of masonhe-_ 
will be forthc-omin :s if cer t ain conne~
tions are made and su-ch equipment as 
a punching 1b,all, . a Se·t Of W8ig0:tS, an:l 
a boxing ring will be added t o the 
g:y•mnas iUim .a.s funds permit. 

I\eep Fit Classes for men and 
women will be organised o-nee a week 
in 1948, to saU.~,fy a pop-ular demand. 
T o end on a .ha1ppy .an d peaceful 

note: T'herre will be a boxing· tourn a
ment sometime next y-e.u-fo·r m en 
only. 

"Your. cough ,sounds much bet-ter this 
morning,'' said the dqctor in a com
plimentary tone. 

"Why shouldn't it?" ·ra.sPed the 
· · patient, "I've been practiffing all night." 

Riverina 
·Sporfing Depot 

Gordon Amos and 

Allan Lawrence 

ALL, SPORTING REQUIREMENTS 
TENNIS, CRICKET, GOLF, 

FOOTBALL, BASEB.A):_,~, 

RIFLES, FISHING TACKLE 

2Z2 '"BAYLIS STREET, WAGGA . 

PHON~ 3507 
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CARRY THE MAGIC OF MUSIC 
WITH YOU 

Breville· Portable Radio 

AVAILABLE FROM 

HARDYS Hardw~re 
BAYLIS STREET, WAQ-9-A 

PHONE_ 2071 

In the Beginnin_g 
.. 
The firs t 1means of transport in this 

Pionee-r C'ollege was Gardener Bill 
Davies' motor bik!e, w'hich •though not 
equipped with a blonde, rendered e:x
cellent s ervice. rt brought the fir;st ' 
beds t o the coll-ege. With his worthy 
assistant s eat-ed on the pillion, and 
both 1crownerd with ·two .single bediS 
complete rwith matt,resses, pillows and 
blankets, BiU S'teered his fi-ery steed 
from Ji1ores·t Hill to the colle-ge site. 
Dater, the salme means was u~ed to 
transport to and fr-o · the borrowed 
~~·wnmower tha~t cut the pioneer .blade 
o'f g-rass .reariil!g its head bef·ore the 
majestic -Adlffiinistrative' Block. 

Ah, how things have- .changed. Bill 
now chiUggs along merrily in his own 
p-ower mower, while his a.ss istallit tmts 
al·ong be:hind in ca,se it must be lifb~d 
over a.ny nf the rapidly grorwing shrubs. 
With such :pr-ogress is it .anry wonder 
thart fMerv., to·o, trade-d in his bike? 

Our - A:gricologist was early on the 
campUrs planning and administering 
t.he pioneer beautifica:tion scheme. 
G&rdening was no -easy matter in 
those days. None of the modern con
veniences with which the studen:ts 
were later !Provided to di.g· their graves 
in Oollege Avenue were available then. 
The only tools were fire horses, a.s full 
of ho-le.s as men -stu dents' sock.s. With 
these, great excava,tions were made for 
tre-es promised within a rweek. Alas, 
na1tural erosion had · filled many of 
these -befme the plants arrived. Some 
ho·le.s, overgrown with weeds, s•till ex
ist, 'memoTials •to !milch .srweated labor, 
and r:ash promises, to serye as traps 
:for errant couples wandering· in the 
moonlight. Wheltt g·ard.•eping' imple - . 
ments d:id arrive, the agr,o·cologist and his 
a.ssi.stant~ spent many sleepless nights 
trying bo puzzle out- wh'a.t to do -with 
ga..rlden hoses c-ounpleely withou-t 
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fitting·s, and hoes and rakes without 
h andles. 

At 181St the firs t rose bloomed-a 
twhite rose..:_and it was carried with 
g:reat re~oicing into the emp1ty Admin
istrative Block · and .arranged• in the 
mos t delicat e Vlase available: in the 
coHeg•e~a broken beer bottle. With this 
emb1epl to • •Cheer hiS' shrinking. heart, 
the Oeputy PrinCipal stood( there was 
nothing to .sit -<~Ill) .for many long days 
:tHl:ing in dUiplica:te, rdup.Ucate and 
tr-i!P•Ucate and ·quadruplicate j11ardSj· nay 
miloes, of requisition . fiorms 'to obtain 
supplies of materftl.l •for this pioneer 
colle~e. As .a il'esult of .this volrulmin
ous correspondence !there triclv1ed in 
many needed stores.· 

EQUIBM:ENIT POURJS ]N 

'The a mival of the .finst parcel was 
r·ea lly •an hist oric oc·c·asiori . The Deputy 
Principa.I cut the string while the a;gri
cologiS!t, the ~ardener and his assis,tant 
s tood by wi·th 1bared heads in breatlhles.s 
expectation. It is :perhaps symbolical 
of th~s pionee;r ·coUe1~e that the first 
frui t of the Dep uty Principal's onerous 
la bour s in o•rdering supplies was-six 
bot tles of •correcting ·fluid. Some o'f the 
now frumous _queries that hiad to rbe 
an swered in · these early; daJ71s w:ere: 
Were the Winchesters ordered for the 
w ·omen's Warden and were they ·con
sidered! to be · ·ess enitial? Was the hed:ge 
ordered ~equirerdi ·to be tall and thorny 
. t O' se1parat e the, s exes? For what pur-

, :pose cw.as a •calculating machine r·equir
ed other than to tot al. Art ~nd Crafts 
mar kos? Were blinds really rthoru~ht 
t o be desirable for the women's dormit
ories ? How were these 'ti'ckl'ish prdb-
1ems set Ued? "Well, ladies and gent le
men, it's •WP to .you." 

P']jON1EER LElCTitmiDS 

Meanwhile, in ,Sydney, our .worthy 
Principal had col'lected around' him 
bhe stout-hearted group who were to · 
be the pioneer lecturers of this pioneer 
·college. lie !taokied! his ta\Sik .so en
thusiastically that staff meetings last
ed non-stop · from 9 a .m. o 6 p.m._ and 
all ·Calme to realise !the vast potential
it ies of ·this new ventur:e in education~
a f ully residentiaL Teachers' College. 

G radJUally; 't'he tStaff drifted toward 
their Mecca. The next to arrive a:t the 

· scene of fut ur·e 1a;bours· was the Psy
cho1og~st. He introduced the shock
ing vice , of morning and afternoon 
t ea, and had the teme<rity .to enter:tain 
th e ISuperintenden of Teachers' Ooll-:
eges and the Br:incipal in his na~ed 
office . and · offer1 them this bever·ag.e 
f rom beakers !While ·they sat on the 
dus ty floor. Some attribute the 
Psychologist's mania for dra:win.g fig
ures on the grounld to this pernicious 
h abit. , 

Another historic · occasion was the 
arrival of the ·:Ph oneti·cian who was 
sent post , haste fr:om Sydney to super
vise ·t he equipping- of the. sta•ge. Never, 
wit h a ll her histr,i~nic ability, could she 
r erca:ptui·e the exp~ession on· her ia:ce 
when she disco¥ered that not only was . 
the st:~.g'e in the nebul'Ous: .future, but 
the hall itself was .but a shell, garnish
ed with bathtubs ·and ciste·rns. 

TALKABOUT 

The Artist ca1me n ext , .complete with 
caravan, to lovingly .arrang~ his vast 
store of treasures ill his m an y sp,acious 
cu,pboards-onily ·to d iscover he h a;d no 
treasures and n o cup'bo:ards. Old 
Mother Hubbard h ad n othing- on him. 

Physi·c·al imd.u.c.ation t h en ·came t o 
Wag;ga, but his Gytrn. JW'aS ,sti·ll in 
Temora, and the on lY' equipment in the 
college was .somethin g t h a·t could either 
be 'a ferryboat's h awser or a .h ang 
man's noos e. Only strength of will 
and the assistaiwe ·o.f his brroth e[· 
lecturers saved h is life. .. 

Next .oalme the Geographer 1;vith ;a 
misty ·lo·dk in· 'her eye. •She C•ould · t alk 
of not hing but t he most bea ut ifu l, most 
wonderful~ most ideal' thing t ha t was· 
to arrive for her from Sydney. · No, no·t 
her firunce, but ·a r elief glolbe. Though 
how it appears t h at sh e h as for~otten 
her firs t love and p refers an or an ge 
impaled on a knitting1 needle. 

PIUNIS COMlE TO WlAGG1A 

The Musician ;a r rived with a bl,ar e 
of the flute, it ching to t ry out h is re
cords on the beau tiful turn - t able that 
had been set up ill the h all. Th.e shock 
o:f the :r·eali'sa;tion _tha·t h is records, the 
turn-table and even the hall existed 
only in the imagination of !'"lat her 
Chris tmas, sd t wisted his 1mind that 
since that ·daY' he h as never been. able 
to make even t!he simples•t st atement 
without a rp:un . 

About 'this t ime au;;peared om pet 
Author, !Wea ring a self- sa tisfied smirk, 
·rubbing his hands with. ,glee oo·ver the 
•oollection of Australi'an Litera ture 
which, .contrary to all regulattbns, and 
in defiance O'f -ferocious r·ed- t ape drag 
ons, he :had personally purchas~d in 
Sydney at the expen se of rthe D~part
men:t. The mouse ha d again over -
thrown: the lion: -

·The tlagging ent husiasm pf the 
pioneers was aga in whipped up t o whi'te 
heat by the arrival (to •st ay th is: time) 
of our Pioneer rPrincipal, wh o was dUly 
enthr·oned in his office, n ow t astefully 
furni:Shedi wit)1 hug1e iba;les of Unlaund
ered under-blanket s. ,. 

WY11JIE W1ANGlJ~GtS 

Mean!While t h e Women's Warden 
was a'bsorbing1 tihe maidenlJi at m o.s
'phere of Smith H ouse, Armidale, an d 
reeeiving · inst ruction ill t h e pr oper use 
of the poc'ket toreh . Transport ed f rom 
these Iuxud ous surroundings to t h e 
scene ·of her ruture t ria ls , sh e vietwed 
with horror the ba.xren, ascetic ce1ls 
that had been provid ed foil" the stud
ents. W:it h the. s trengt h and ooura;ge 
of .an .Ama'zon, .sh e dedicated boerself 
to fight for the provision of p roper 
equipment for the s tutdents. F or 
months · she raved and .stol'med about 
$beet s, 'beadlspreads, ma t s, wardrobes, 

·dressing. t aibles, miru·.or&, laundries , 
irons, •curtains, blinds, o01mmon room s, 
and a combined co:mmon room f-or the 
social Ufe o:f men · and women students. 
Some of these d!re allliS have now come 
true; all , .thanks to her energy, will 
eventualLy •come t rue. The effe ct of 
thi.s period of stra.in and the frequent 
me:asuring by 'p rucing out can be seen 
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in her walll: even t o this day. 
'T'he last of t h e s'taff to anive was 

om libra rian - a woman d estined t o 
reach great h eights. 1Books t h ere were 
lby this time, c·ase upon case,· but no 
shelves -an d n o room. Only Titania her
self could ha·ve cas t the ·charm that 
persuad ed the P. and R St aff to pro-
vide tempora ry '.shelv;il)g. The pleasant 
oasis t ha t t he library now fo·rms · in 
our busy c.ollege life is lasting mem
orial to our good ·fairy. 

Pionee~ stud~nts of this P1oneer 
, Gollege, d eal kindly with your pi<meer 

Lecturers. Their waY's m ay seem 
stran ge and t hei:r dress peculiar, but 
their beh aviour is a function of their 
person .and t heir envir.ailiment and their
personality is 1ormed not only of what 
th:ey ha.ve inherit ed, but a lso wh-at they 
ha V'e ex;perience~ctL-and wha t .ex<pler.i
en ce t h ey h a;d il1 the beginning'-oh, 
boy. 

Order Your 

Christmas Cards 

Now 

with School Crest the,reon. • 

HUNTERS- THE GIFT 
CENTRE 

OAN SUPPLY THE 

FOUNTJ\IN PEN 0.~ PROPELLING 
PENCIL 

YOU RE.QUIRE 
ALL THE BEJST MAKES STOCKED 

f 
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Hunter Bros. Pty. · Ltd. 
STATIONERS AND JEWELLERS. 

WAGGA. 


